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NU Deptid Master Tree

- ALLDEPTIDS - Northwestern University  
  - [0000000] - ALL DEPARTMENTS  
  - PRESIDENT - President  
    - OFFC_PRES - Office of the President  
      - OFF_PRES_OPR - Office of the President Ops  
        - OFF_PRES_OPR5 - Office of the President Ops  
        - OFF_PRES_OPR6 - Office of the President Ops  
          - [1000000 - 1009999]  
    - OFF_GENL_COUNSEL - Legal Department  
      - OFF_GENL_COUNSEL5 - Legal Department  
      - OFF_GENL_COUNSEL6 - Legal Department  
          - [1010000 - 1019999]  
    - OFF_PRES_EMERITUS - Office of President Emeritus  
      - OFF_PRES_EMERITUS5 - Office of President Emeritus  
      - OFF_PRES_EMERITUS6 - Office of President Emeritus  
          - [1020000 - 1029999]  
    - VP_ADM_PLAN - VP Administration & Planning  
      - VP_ADM_PLAN5 - VP Administration & Planning  
      - VP_ADM_PLAN6 - VP Administration & Planning  
          - [1030000 - 1039999]  
    - OFF_GOVT_RELATIONS - Office of Government Relations  
      - OFF_GOVT_RELATIONS5 - Office of Government Relations  
      - OFF_GOVT_RELATIONS6 - Office of Government Relations  
          - [1040000 - 1049999]  
    - INTERNTNL_PRGM_DEVEL - International Prgm Development  
      - INTERNTNL_PRG_DEVEL5 - International Prgm Development  
      - INTERNTNL_PRG_DEVEL6 - International Prgm Development  
          - [1050000 - 1059999]  
    - ENT_SYS_EXEC_COUN - Enterprise System Exec Council  
      - ENT_SYS_EXEC_COUN5 - Enterprise System Exec Council  
      - ENT_SYS_EXEC_COUN6 - Enterprise System Exec Council  
          - [1060000 - 1069999]  
- SR_VP_BUSINESS_&_FIN - Sr VP for Business & Finance  
  - BUSINESS & FINANCE - Business and Finance  
    - SR_VP_BUS - Office Sr VP Business/ Finance  
    - SR_VP_BUS5 - Office Sr VP Business/ Finance  
    - SR_VP_BUS6 - Office Sr VP Business/ Finance
ORC_CTR_RPRD_SCI - Ctr for Reproductive Science
    [8235500 - 8235699]
ORC_CTR_RPRD_SCI6 - Ctr for Reproductive Science
    [8235700 - 8235899]
ORC_CTR_SLEEP - Ctr Sleep & Circadian Biology
    ORC_CTR_SLEEP6 - Ctr Sleep & Circadian Biology
    [8235700 - 8235899]
ORC_CHEM_LIFE_PROC - Chemistry of Life Processes
    ORC_CHEM_LIFE_PROC6 - Chemistry of Life Processes
    [8235900 - 8235999]
ORC_INNOV_DRUG_DISC - Ctr Molec Innov&Drug Discovery
    [8237500 - 8237509]
ORC_CTR_PROTEOMICS6 - Ctr Excellence in Proteomics
    [8237900 - 8237909]
ORC_INST_BIONANO - Inst Bionanotech in Medicine
    ORC_INST_BIONANO6 - Inst Bionanotech in Medicine
    [8237100 - 8237199]
ORC_NUIN - Neuroscience Institute
    ORC_NUIN6 - Neuroscience Institute
    [8237300 - 8237309]
ORC_CTR_BIOTECH - Center for Biotechnology
    ORC_CTR_BIOTECH6 - Center for Biotechnology
    [8237800 - 8237809]
ORC_SOC_SCI_HUM - Social Sciences & Humanities
    ORC_CTR_FMY_STUD - Center for Family Studies
        ORC_CTR_FMY_STUD6 - Center for Family Studies
        [8252100 - 8252299]
    ORC_CTR_INTL_STDY - Ctr Intl & Comparative Studies
        ORC_CTR_INTL_STDY6 - Ctr Intl & Comparative Studies
        [8252300 - 8252499]
ORC_CTR_TCH_SOC_BH - Ctr Technology & Soc Behavior
    ORC_CTR_TCH_SOC_BH6 - Ctr Technology & Soc Behavior
    [8252500 - 8252699]
ORC_INST_PLCY_RES - Institute for Policy Research
    ORC_INST_PLCY_RES6 - Institute for Policy Research
    [8252700 - 8252899]
ORC_PRGM_AFR_STUD - Program of African Studies
    ORC_PRGM_AFR_STUD6 - Program of African Studies
    [8252900 - 8252999]
ORC_SPTL_INTELL - Spatial Intelligence Lrng Ctr
    ORC_SPTL_INTELL6 - Spatial Intelligence Lrng Ctr
    [8254100 - 8254199]
ORC_CTR_TCH_INV_MGT - Ctr Technology Innovation Mgmt
    ORC_CTR_TCH_INV_MGT6 - Ctr Technology Innovation Mgmt
    [8254900 - 8254999]
NW_REC_ACTIVITIES - Recreation Activities

NW_REC_ACT_GEN - Recreation Activities General
NW_REC_ACT_GEN6 - Recreation Activities General
[1910100 - 1919999]

NW_REC_ACT_STUD - Recreation Activities Students
NW_REC_CLB_SPRT - Club Sports
[1920000 - 1929999]
NW_REC_INTRAMURALS - Intramurals
[1930000 - 1939999]

NW_REC_FACILITIES - Facilities

NW_REC_SPAC_COMBE - SPAC-Combe Tennis Center
NW_REC_SPAC_COMBE6 - SPAC-Combe Tennis Center
[1940100 - 1940199]

NW_REC_NRTH_BCH - North Beach
NW_REC_NRTH_BCH6 - North Beach
[1940200 - 1940299]
NW_REC_PATTEN_GYM - Patten Gym
[1940300 - 1940399]

NW_REC_BLMQST_GYM - Blomquist Gym
NW_REC_BLMQST_GYM6 - Blomquist Gym
[1940400 - 1940499]

NW_REC_SLNG_CTR - Sailing Center
NW_REC_SLNG_CTR6 - Sailing Center
[1940500 - 1940599]

NW_REC_VNDY_CHR_CTR - Vandy Christie Tennis Center
NW_REC_VNDY_CHR_CTR6 - Vandy Christie Tennis Center
[1940600 - 1940699]

SA_STUDENT_AFFAIRS - Student Affairs
SA_STUDENT_AFFAIRS4 - Student Affairs Administration

SA_VP_STUD_AFFAIRS - Office of VP for Student Affrs
SA_VP_STUD_AFFAIRS6 - Office of VP for Student Affrs
[2100000 - 2101999]

SA_ASC_VP_STDT_AFFR - Assc VP Stdt Affrs&Dean Stdts
SA_ASC_VP_STDT_AFFR6 - Assc VP Stdt Affrs&Dean Stdts
[2102000 - 2104999]

SA_BUS & FIN - Business & Finance
SA_BUS & FIN6 - Business & Finance
[2105000 - 2107999]

SA_STUDENT_AFFR_OPR - Student Services
SA_COUN & PSYCH_SRV - Counseling & Psychological Srv
SA_COUN & PSYCH_SRV6 - Counseling & Psychological Srv
[2120000 - 2121999]
SA_UNIV_CHAPLAIN - University Chaplain
  [2122000 - 2123999]
SA_NORRIS_CTR - Norris University Center
  [2124000 - 2139999]
SA_MULTI_CULT_SA - Multicultural Student Affairs
  [2140000 - 2143999]
SA_UNIV_HLTH_SRVCS - University Health Services
  [2144000 - 2145999]
SA_UNIV_CAREER_SRVCS - University Career Services
  [2146000 - 2147999]
SA_SPECIAL_EVENTS - Student Affairs Special Events
  [2148000 - 2149999]
UHFS_HSGN_FD_SRVCS - Univ Housing & Food Service
UHFS_ADMIN - Univ Housing & Food Srvc Admin
  [2200000 - 2204999]
UHFS_ADMIN5 - Univ Housing & Food Srvc Admin
UHFS_BUS_FIN - Business & Finance
  [2210000 - 2217999]
SA_UNIV_HSNG - University Housing
UHFS_UNIV_HSNG5 - University Housing
  [2218000 - 2219999]
UHFS_HSNG_ADMIN_EV - Housing Administration EV
  [2220000 - 2223999]
UHFS_HSNG_ADMIN_CH - Housing Administration CH
  [2238000 - 2239999]
UHFS_HSNG_OPER_EVUG - Housing Operations EV UG
  [2240000 - 2249999]
UHFS_HSNG_OPER_EVGR - Housing Operations EV Grad
  [2258000 - 2259999]
UHFS_HSNG_OPER_CH - Housing Operations CH
  [2261000 - 2261999]
UHFS_HSNG_MAINT_EVUG - Housing Maintenance EV UG
  [2270000 - 2279999]
UHFS_HSNG_MAINT_EVGR - Housing Maintenance EV Grad
  [2289000 - 2290999]
UHFS_HSNG_MAINT_CH - Housing Maintenance CH
  [2299000 - 2299999]
UHFS_RSDNTL_LIFE - Residential Life
  [2300000 - 2300999]
UHFS_UNIV_FD_SRVCS - University Food Service
UHFS_UNIV_FD_SRVCS6 - University Food Service
WCAS - Weinberg College Arts & Sciences

WCAS_PST_TREEVIEWER_GBL - Tree Viewer

WCAS_BUS_MGMT - Business Management

WCAS_CAS_FUNDING - College Funding

WCAS_DIV_1_SCI_MATH - Div 1: Science and Math

WCAS_LIFE_SCI_FIN - Life Sciences Financial Srvcs

WCAS_RSRCH_MGMT - Research Management

WCAS_STUDENT_MGMT - Student Management

WCAS_WORKFLOW - Workflow

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT - Weinberg IT

WCAS_FACIL_MGMT - Facilities Management

WCAS_FACUL_MGMT - Faculty Management

WCAS_FACUL_MGMT6 - Faculty Management

WCAS_GRAD_STUD_MGMT - Graduate Student Management

WCAS_RSRCH_MGMT6 - Research Management

WCAS_UNDGRD_STD_MGT - Undergrad Student Management

WCAS_RSRCH_MGMT - Research Management

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT - Weinberg IT

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT6 - Weinberg IT

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT5 - Weinberg IT

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT4 - Weinberg IT

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT3 - Weinberg IT

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT2 - Weinberg IT

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT1 - Weinberg IT

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT0 - Weinberg IT

WCAS_WEINBERG_IT - Weinberg IT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_BIOCHEM_PRGMS</td>
<td>Biochemistry-BMBCB Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011020 - 4011099]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011152] - Assay Recharge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_NBP</td>
<td>Neurobiology &amp; Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_NBP6</td>
<td>Neurobiology &amp; Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[40111100 - 40111119]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_NBP_PRGMS</td>
<td>Neurobio &amp; Physiology Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011120 - 4011151]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011153 - 4011199]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_BIOL_SCIENCES</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_BIOL_SCIENCES6</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011200 - 4011219]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_BIOL_SCI_PRGMS</td>
<td>Biological Sciences Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011220 - 4011399]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_CHEMISTRY6</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011400 - 4011419]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_CHEMISTRY_PRGMS</td>
<td>Chemistry Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011420 - 4011499]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_PHYSICS_ASTRON</td>
<td>Physics &amp; Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_PHYSICS_ASTRON6</td>
<td>Physics &amp; Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011500 - 4011519]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_PHYASTR_PRGMS</td>
<td>Physics &amp; Astronomy Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011520 - 4011599]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_EARTH_PLAN_SCI</td>
<td>Earth &amp; Planetary Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_EARTH_PLAN_SCI6</td>
<td>Earth &amp; Planetary Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011600 - 4011619]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_EARTH_PLAN_PRGM</td>
<td>Earth &amp; Planetary Sci Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011620 - 4011699]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_MATH</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_MATH6</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011700 - 4011719]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_MATH_PRGMS</td>
<td>Mathematics Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011720 - 4011799]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_STATISTICS</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_STATISTICS6</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011800 - 4011899]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_INTEGRATED_SCI</td>
<td>Integrated Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_INTEGRATED_SCI6</td>
<td>Integrated Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4011900 - 4011999]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_DIV_2_SOCL_SCI</td>
<td>Div 2: Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_AFRIC_AMER</td>
<td>African-American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAS_AFRIC_AMER6</td>
<td>African-American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4023000 - 4023001]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tree Viewer

**TGS - The Graduate School (TGS)**
- **TGS_ADMIN - TGS Administration**
  - **TGS_ADMIN_OFFICE - TGS Administration Office**
    - [4900000 - 4900999]
  - **TGS_OFF_TRN_GRNT_SUP - Office Training Grant Support**
    - [4901000 - 4901999]
  - **TGS_OFF_POSTDOC_AFFR - Office of Postdoctoral Affairs**
    - [4902000 - 4902999]
- **TGS_ACADEMIC_PRGMS - TGS Academic Programs**
  - **TGS_INTL_SMR_INST - International Summer Institute**
    - [4903000 - 4903999]
  - **TGS_CLUSTERS - Clusters**
    - [4905000 - 4908999]
- **TGS_STUDENT_AFFRS - TGS Student Affairs**
  - **TGS_ADM_RECRUITMT - Admissions & Recruitment**
    - [4920000 - 4920999]
  - **TGS_FIN_AID - Financial Aid**
    - [4921000 - 4921999]
  - **TGS_STUDNT_SVS - Student Services**
    - [4922000 - 4922999]
  - **TGS_STUDLIFE_MULTI - Stud Life MultiCultural Affrs**
    - [4923000 - 4923999]
  - **TGS_ACTIVITY - TGS Activity**
    - [4924000 - 4924999]
- **FSM_FEINBERG_SOM - Feinberg School of Medicine**
- **FSM_DEAN_OFFC - Dean's Operations**
  - **FSM_DEAN - Dean's Office**
    - **FSM_DEAN6 - Dean's Office**
      - [5000000 - 5001999]
  - **FSM_DEAN_OF_DEVEL - Dean of Development**
    - **FSM_MED_DEVEL - Medical Development**
      - [5002000 - 5003999]
  - **FSM_ALUMNI_RELATION - Alumni Relations**
    - **FSM_ALUMNI_RELATION6 - Alumni Relations**
      - [5004000 - 5004999]
- **FSM_DEAN_ADMIN - Dean's Administration**
  - **FSM_VD_COO - Vice Dean & Chief Oper Officer**
    - **FSM_FIN_BUD_OPER - Finance & Budget-Operations**
      - [5010000 - 5010999]
    - **FSM_FIN_BUD_MGMT - Finance & Budget-FSM Mgmt**
      - [5011000 - 5011999]
    - **FSM_LIB - Galter Health Sciences Library**
      - [5012000 - 5012999]
FSM_CTR_BIO_SCI_SOC - Ctr Bioethics Science& Society
FSM_MINORITY_AFFRS - Minority & Cultural Affairs
FSM_CME - Continuing Medical Education
FSM_MED_ED_OPER - Medical Education Operations
FSM_MED_ED_PRGMS - Medical Education Programs
FSM_MED_ED_STUD_SRVC - Med Educ Student Services
FSM_MED_ED_RESEARCH - Medical Education Research
FSM_STUD_ADMISSIONS - Student Admissions
FSM_GME - Graduate Medical Education
FSM_ACAD_BS - FSM Academic Basic Science
FSM_CMB - Dept Cell & Molecular Biology
FSM_CMB6 - Dept Cell & Molecular Biology
FSM_MICRO - Dept Microbiology Immunology
FSM_MICRO6 - Dept Microbiology Immunology
FSM_MICRO_DEPT_SPPT - Micro-Immuno Dept Support
FSM_MICRO_RSRCH_OPER - Micro-Immuno Rsrch Operations
FSM_MICRO_OFFC_OPER - Micro-Immuno Office Operations
FSM_MICRO_IT - Micro-Immuno Info Technology
FSM_IMMUNOBIOLOGY - Immunobiology Center
FSM_MPBC - Dept Molecular Pharm&Biol Chem
FSM_MPBC6 - Dept Molecular Pharm&Biol Chem
FSM_PHYSIO - Department of Physiology
FSM_PHYSIO6 - Department of Physiology
FSM_PREVMED - Dept of Preventive Medicine
FSM_PREVMED6 - Dept of Preventive Medicine

https://nufin.northwestern.edu/psp/fm89prd/EMPLOYEE/ERP/c/TREEMA..._ROOT_OBJECT_PT_TREE_MANAGER_PT_PSTREEVIEWER_GBL&IsFolder=false
Tree Viewer

FSM IHS - Inst for Healthcare Studies
  [5410000 - 5411999]
  FSM IHS6 - Inst for Healthcare Studies
  [5412000 - 5413999]

FSM IWHR - Inst for Women's Health Rsrch
  FSM IWHR6 - Inst for Women's Health Rsrch
  [5414000 - 5415999]

FSM CTR COMMUNC MED - Ctr for Communications in Med
  FSM CTR COMMUNC MED6 - Ctr for Communications in Med
  [5416000 - 5417999]

FSM RHLCCC - Lurie Comprehensive Cancer Ctr
  FSM RHLCCC ADMIN - RHLCCC Administration
  [5418000 - 5418999]
  FSM RHLCCC BS - RHLCCC Basic Sciences
  [5419000 - 5419999]
  FSM RHLCCC CS - RHLCCC Clinical Sciences
  [5420000 - 5420999]
  FSM RHLCCC PRV CONTR - Cancer Prevention and Control
  [5421000 - 5421999]
  FSM RHLCCC CCSG - RHLCCC CCSG
  [5422000 - 5422999]
  FSM RHLCCC ECOG - RHLCCC ECOG
  [5423000 - 5423999]
  FSM RHLCCC TRANSLTNL - RHLCCC Translational
  [5424000 - 5424999]
  FSM RHLCCC BRAIN TMR - The Brain Tumor Institute
  [5425000 - 5426999]

FSM NUCATS INSTITUT - NUCATS Institute
  FSM NUCATS INSTITUT6 - NUCATS Institute
  [5430000 - 5430999]
  FSM NUCATS TRNSL INV - NUCATS Ctr Translational Innov
  [5431000 - 5431999]
  FSM NUCATS CLN RSRCH - Ctr for Clinical Research
  [5432000 - 5432999]
  FSM NUCATS BIOM INFM - Biomedical Informatics Ctr
  [5433000 - 5433999]
  FSM NUCATS EDC C DEV - Ctr Educ & Career Development
  [5434000 - 5434999]
  Master Science Clin Invstg Prg
  [54311900 - 54311900]
  NUCATS Institute
  [54311900B - 54311900]
  NUCATS Institute
  [54311900BB - 54311900]
  [54344000 - 5434999]
  FSM NUCATS COM ENGAG - Community-Engaged Research Ctr
  [5435000 - 5435999]

FSM GHC - Global Health Center

https://nufin.northwestern.edu/psp/fm89prd/EMPLOYEE/ERP/c/TREEMA__ROOT_OBJECT.PT_TREE_MANAGER.PT_PSTREEVIEWER_CBL&IsFolder=false
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Sub-Department</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCS DIST LEARN_DEV5 - SCS Distance Learning Dev Prgm</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5834000 - 5838999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS OPER_MAINT - SCS Operations &amp; Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS GENL_ADMIN - SCS General Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5849000 - 5849099]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS FIN DEVEL - SCS Finance and Development</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5849100 - 5849199]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS MKTING_ADMISS - SCS Marketing and Admissions</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5849200 - 5849299]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS REGISTR_ENROLL - SCS Registration &amp; Enrollment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS STDT_SRVC_SPPT - SCS Student Services &amp; Support</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5849300 - 5849399]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS STDT_SRVC_SPPT6 - SCS Student Services &amp; Support</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5849400 - 5849499]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS FACIL_IT - SCS Facilities &amp; Info Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5849500 - 5849599]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS - Center for Public Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS MGNT_TRAIN - CPS Management Training Div</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS MGNT_TRAIN6 - CPS Management Training Div</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5850000 - 5858999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS OSR_RSRCH - CPS OSR Research</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5859000 - 5859999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS OSR_RSRCH6 - CPS OSR Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS SAFETY_SEC - CPS Safety and Security Div</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5860000 - 5869999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS SAFETY_SEC6 - CPS Safety and Security Div</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS ACCID_INVST - CPS Accident Investigation Div</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5870000 - 5874999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS ENGINEER - CPS Engineering Division</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5875000 - 5877999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS TRAF_SAFETY - CPS Traffic Safety School</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5880000 - 5889999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS OPER_ADMIN - CPS Operations &amp; Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS CPS GENL_ADMIN - CPS General Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5890000 - 5890599]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CR_ATHLET_UNDERGRAD6 - Athletics Undergraduate
[1341000 - 1341999]
CR_ATHLETICS_OTHER - Ctrl Rsrc Athletics Other
CR_ATHLETICS_OTHER5 - Ctrl Rsrc Athletics Other
CR_ATHLETICS_OTHER6 - Ctrl Rsrc Athletics Other
[1342000 - 1342999]
CR_LIBRARY - Ctrl Rsrc Library
CR_LIBRARY_OTHER - Ctrl Rsrc Library Other
CR_LIBRARY_OTHER5 - Ctrl Rsrc Library Other
CR_LIBRARY_OTHER6 - Ctrl Rsrc Library Other
[1343000 - 1343999]
CR_TGS - Ctrl Rsrc The Graduate School
CR_TGS_GRAD - The Graduate School-Graduate
CR_TGS_GRAD5 - The Graduate School-Graduate
CR_TGS_GRAD_MASTERS - TGS Graduate Masters
[1344000 - 1344999]
CR_TGS_GR_PHD_FELL - TGS Graduate-PhD Fellowships
[1345000 - 1345999]
CR_TGS_GRAD_ASSSTSP - TGS Graduate Assistantships
[1346000 - 1346999]
CR_UNDERGRAD_GENL - Ctrl Rsrc Undergrad General
CR_UNDERGRAD_GENL4 - Ctrl Rsrc Undergrad General
CR_UNDERGRAD_GENL5 - Ctrl Rsrc Undergrad General
CR_UNDRGRD_GENL_TUIT - Ctrl Rsrc Undrgrd Gnrl Tuition
[1360000 - 1360999]
CR_UNDRGRAD_AID - Ctrl Rsrc Undrgrd Allocatn Aid
[1361000 - 1361999]
CR_GENERLA_REV_EXP - CtrlRsrc Gen'l Revenue&Expense
CR_GENERLA_REV_EXP4 - CtrlRsrc Gen'l Revenue&Expense
CR_GENERLA_REV_EXP5 - CtrlRsrc Gen'l Revenue&Expense
CR_GENERLA_REV_EXP6 - CtrlRsrc Gen'l Revenue&Expense
[1365000 - 1365999]
CR_PRIOR_YR_PERFORM - Ctrl Rsrc Prior Yr Performance
CR_PRIOR_YR_PERFORM4 - Ctrl Rsrc Prior Yr Performance
CR_PRIOR_YR_PERFORM5 - Ctrl Rsrc Prior Yr Performance
CR_PRIOR_YR_PERFORM6 - Ctrl Rsrc Prior Yr Performance
[1369900 - 1369999]
CR_DS_DEBT SRVC - Ctrl Rsrc Debt Service
CR_DS_DEBT SRVC4 - Ctrl Rsrc Debt Service
CR_DS_DEBT SRVC5 - Ctrl Rsrc Debt Service
CR_DS_CENTRAL - Central
[1370000 - 1370999]
CR_DS_CNTRL_UTIL_PLT - Central Utility Plant
[1371000 - 1371099]
CR_DS_CHICAGO - Chicago
  [1371100 - 1371199]
CR_DS_EVANSTON - Evanston
  [1371200 - 1371399]
CR_DS_STUDENT_HOUSG - Student Housing
  [1371400 - 1371499]
CR_DS_NU_INFO_SYSTEM - NU Information Technology
  [1371500 - 1371599]
CR_DS_ATHLETICS - Athletics
  [1371600 - 1371699]
CR_RESERVES_GENL - Ctrl Rsrc Reserves - General
  CR_RESERVES_GENL4 - Ctrl Rsrc Reserves - General
    CR_RESERVES_GENL5 - Ctrl Rsrc Reserves - General
      CR_RESERVES_RECUR - Reserves - Recurring
        [1380000 - 1380999]
      CR_RESERVES_NONRECUR - Reserves - Non-Recurring
        [1381000 - 1381999]